
W AS'HiINGTON - (UPI' - Sen, 
George A. 'Smathers, D->Fla., said 
!Friday that federal income tax 
cut is more important to the nat
ion's Negroes than enactment of 
the administration's civil rights 
program, much of wlhich he opposes. 

The senator said that if the 
N~ro can be g· en better economic 
conclitlons wh will ·rpean mo1·e 
employment" of the com-
plaints which ,Hf ~l l~Pllately now 
has would Im y disapear." 

Smathers, in ly r.actio-
television program· da con. 
stituents, said oh c,Jtil rigihts 
-proposals he co r involve 
voluntary dese to - lie ac-
commodat,ions, , voca-
tional training (\~~aran
tees. He opposed ~welling the 
'iederaI government tQ- ent,,ree de
segre gation of prlvately-~d and 
operated hotels, restaurants and 
-similar establishments. 

'smathers said he believed that ''if 
a, . man or woman 13uts his or her 
mopey into a business llhat they 
~ve· the right to sell only to red-
headed; chlb-footed, cross-eyed 
people - bhat !lir privilege 
and that ~ -i"flll-. privilege.' 
lege " ..-11.-:->11111 

1tive Civil -~I,r Ith/ 
Urged~!'"'··~fs 

Geprgia's high slate o.fficial• and representatives t congress 
have been called upon by the Fulton C9unty . Republican Club, B. 
F. S.ullock, president, to stop making sta,ternentis, or taking 
actior:i to perpj!tuate segreg.atiori and dis~rimina.tion, and to 
_support strong civil rights legislation now before the legislator.s; 

The .Fulton County GOPs also, 
in a second resolution, oalled upon , 
Republi:cans in both hofe.s of Con
gress to develop cVil hts Iegjs
Iation ' to alleviate an solve the 
c1·1sJs in race relatJ.OP.,$ in this 
country. 

Said ·the Fulton Councy..Republi
can Club in the_ rsplu p on the 
action of officiaJ6i:ll . . 

"WHEREAS., .risi, in race 
relations, whi'ch eate1ilng the 
position of the d States as 
world leader In the field of human 
rights and liberties, -ha.-, re.suited 
from the failure of Congress t-o en
act and enfonce legislation again.st 
segregation and discrimination, 

"AND WHEREAS, Senator Rus
sell and Talmadge and Governor 
Sanders of the great State oI Geor
gia h, ve publicly declared them
selv c,!,o be opposed to the civil 
righ • reglslat.lon ~tly pro_~ 
pose by the Pl' t pt the 
United s~~s- for. 'PldPJU'DOSe of 
eliminating segrega Ion and dls
crlm Ina tlon, 

"BE I1' r R.ESOIM!l1, TBERE
FORE, thalr we, a&DDf*ilbers of the 
Republican-,.Party,~ has his-
torlca,lly aij.g_ tradi Uy support-
ed the prili'c pies freei:lom and 
justice for ill, call -\¥bn these high 

S.tate offlelals and all other of
:ticials elected by the people of tbe 
Slate ·of Georgia, to · refrain from 
mak.i any statement or 
takin would tend 
to pe etu ion and dis-
crimination, a..,,~1111.iillltfsupport the 
legislation w " make secure 
the Unlt:ett••l!!!jll"!tJSit.ion as world 
leader in field of human righ ts 
8\ld ll~f 

In reference to need for .a.ctlon 
by Republican members of Con
gress, the Ful ton GOP resolved : 

'WHEREAS, the Congress faces 
n crisis in race relations in the 
U11ited States, in which the Jutur 
or ,this counbry and Its international 
po\~er uncl reput.allon are nt ~ta k,.. 
abroad :md In which it hone.,t.v 
111 t nl filllng the ideals of deu10. 

at h ome alld 
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